Abstract: Several elements of the French health system-the predominance of office-based medical practice, the mix of private and public hospitals, the use of patient cost sharing, direct payment of physicians by patients, and financing derived from payroll taxes--closely resemble aspects of the U.S. health system. There are four major differences between the two systems: the French system covers more than 99 percent of the population; the prices of health services in France are lower than in the United States; the volume of most services is higher than in the United States; and French health care spending per capita is lower than in the United States. Recently enacted and proposed reforms in France likely will strengthen existing health spending targets and utilization controls.
F
rench national health insurance provides universal coverage and high levels of services to a population that is, on average, older than that of the United States.
1 There are no queues for tertiary hospital services, no "patient dumping" arising from financial barriers to care, and no public complaints about rationing health care. What is more, France spends 9.1 percent of its gross domestic product (GDP) on health care, compared with 13.4 percent in the United States.
2 Despite these impressive features of French national health insurance, there are also flaws. But the French health system is a model no less worthy of study than the British, Canadian, or German systems.
Several salient features of the French health care system-the dominance of office-based private practice (la médecine libérale) for ambulatory care, the mix of public and private hospitals, the widespread use of cost sharing, the predominant practice of direct payment from patient to doctor, and the reliance upon financing derived from payroll taxes-resemble elements of the U.S. health system. These points of convergence make French national health insurance especially relevant to Americans interested in learning from abroad. This is all the more true given the current prospects for health care reform and the interest in proposals for employerfinanced national health insurance.
Overview Of The French Health Care System
The French health care system is characterized by a powerful government role in assuring universal coverage and regulating the health system, la médecine libérale and cost sharing, and a public/ private mix in both the financing and the provision of services. These distinguishing characteristics are grounded in three guiding principles: solidarity, liberalism, and pluralism. 3 The commitment to universal coverage rests on the principle of solidarity-the notion that there should be mutual aid and cooperation between sick and well, active and inactive, and that health insurance payroll taxes should be calculated on the basis of ability to pay, not actuarial risk. In France, however, the commitment to universal coverage goes beyond the financing of national health insurance and includes the manage- ment of a national network of public hospitals, public health programs, and a small number of publicly financed health centers.
The attachment to la médecine libérale and to cost sharing rests on the principle of liberalism-the notion that there should be freedom of choice for physicians and patients and some direct responsibility for payment by patients. The enduring ideals behind la médecine libérale, first formulated in 1928 by the principal physician trade union, specified that physicians should be free to practice on a fee-for-service basis, that patients should be free to choose their physicians (and vice versa), that physicians should be assured clinical autonomy, that professional confidentiality should be respected, and that there should be direct payment between patients and doctors in private practice.
Finally, the public/ private mix in the financing and provision of health care in France rests on the principle of pluralism-the tolerance of some organizational diversity, whether it be complementary, competitive, or both. With respect to financing, pluralism justifies the coexistence of multiple statutory health insurance schemes, complementary private health insurance coverage, and significant cost sharing directly by patients. With respect to the provision of health services, pluralism justifies the coexistence of public and private hospitals and both office-based private practice and public ambulatory care.
Medical care organization. The French have access to health services ranging from those of general practitioners (GPs) in solo practice to the most sophisticated high-technology procedures in public teaching hospitals. In contrast to hospital services, where the public sector is dominant, in ambulatory care-even more so than in the United States-health services are organized around office-based fee-for-service practice.
Ambulatory care. In France there are more physicians than in the United States, and they are less specialized (Exhibit 1). Although physicians in general and family practice represent only 16 percent of all physicians in office-based private practice in the United States, they make up 5.3 percent in France. 4 Nurses, physical therapists, speech therapists, and a range of other professionals also contribute to the provision of ambulatory care, mostly upon referral and mostly in private practice. Also, in contrast to the United States, where many simple laboratory tests are performed in a doctor's office, in France laboratory tests ordered by all office-based private practitioners and many hospital-based physicians are performed in independent laboratories. Pharmaceutical products other than those intended for hospital patients are purchased almost exclusively in private pharmacies whose locations and prices are regulated by the Ministry of Health.
Ambulatory care also is provided in health centers located mostly in large cities, where general practitioners and specialists work part time for sessional fees. And, there is a network of centers for health checkups and occupational health services in enterprises that oversee roughly ten million salaried workers. 5 The French system of maternal and infant health services is a noteworthy example. About 10 percent of all prenatal consultations are provided through this public health program. But since French family allowances for each new pregnancy ($150 a month) are contingent on seven prenatal examinations, and payment begins in the fifth month of pregnancy, virtually all pregnant women consult a general practitioner or an obstetrician, most often in private practice (for 75 percent of the population) or in hospital-based outpatient consultations (for 15 percent). 6 Hospital care. French public and private hospitals differ in mission, technical level of medical services, patient clientele, mode of reimbursement under national health insurance, and managerial autonomy. For example, teaching and research are the domain of regional public hospitals (Centres hospitaliers régionaux) that are affiliated with medical schools. Public hospitals are obligated to accept all patients and to provide emer- gency care. Although public and private hospitals serve a cross-section of the population, the poor are more likely to receive care in public hospitals.
There are more hospital beds per capita in France (9.1 beds per thousand in 1991) than in the United States (4.9 per thousand). 7 In contrast to the United States, where most short-stay hospital beds are in the private, nonprofit sector, in France most short-stay hospital beds are in public institutions; of the remaining beds in private hospitals, most are in proprietary doctors' hospitals known as cliniques (Exhibit 1). 8 Public hospitals include general and specialized hospitals of variable size, ranging from regional medical centers dedicated to medical education and research, which have a virtual monopoly over highly specialized "tertiarylevel" hospitals, to smaller local hospitals. All of these hospitals are managed by boards of directors that include the mayor and other local representatives. The director, however, is appointed by the Ministry of Health in Paris, and appointment of all medical staff, as well as all significant capital investments, are subject to strict ministerial supervision. 9 The private sector, with 37.3 percent of all short-stay hospital beds in France, has half of all surgical beds, 28 percent of all psychiatric beds, and 21 percent of all medical beds. The private, nonprofit sector has over two-thirds of all private long-term care beds. Cliniques are typically smaller than public hospitals, with an average of eighty beds. 10 Cliniques have traditionally emphasized elective surgery and obstetrics, leaving more complex cases to the public sector. With less than 20 percent of all acute care beds-public and private combined-the cliniques are responsible for 31 percent of all admissions, of which one-half are for surgery and one-third are for obstetrics.
11 However, over the past five years there have been a number of mergers, and some cliniques have begun to develop a capacity for cardiac surgery and radiation therapy.
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In France the ratio of nonphysician personnel per bed is higher in public hospitals (1.8) than in private hospitals (1.2) and, in the aggregate, is 40 percent less than in U.S. hospitals (1.6 versus 2.7). 13 This striking difference in hospital staffing may reflect a more technical and intense level of service in U.S. hospitals.
14 But it largely reflects differences between a national health insurance system and the U.S. system of health care organization and financing, which is characterized by large numbers of administrative and clerical personnel whose main tasks focus on billing multiple payers, documenting all medical procedures performed, and handling risk management and quality assurance activities-functions that are only seldom performed by most French hospital personnel. 15 In summary, the numbers of physicians, hospital beds, and hospital personnel are higher in France than in the United States. But the technical level appears to be higher in the United States, where the proportion of specialists in ambulatory care and the density of staffing in hospitals are higher than in France.
National health insurance. French national health insurance expanded from an initial program enacted in 1928 to the Social Security Ordinance of 1945, which covered salaried workers in industry and commerce and called for universal coverage. The process of expansion, however, took thirty years to complete. 16 National health insurance was progressively broadened to include farmers in 1961, the self-employed in [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] , and all remaining uncovered groups in 1978. 17 In contrast to the United States, with its three principal public health insurance programs (Medicare, Medicaid, and Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services, or CHAMPUS) and over a thousand private insurers each following different underwriting, benefit, and reimbursement policies, the French active population is covered by statutory, occupation-based, national health insurance schemes that are part of the social security system. 18 All dependents are automatically covered, as are the unemployed and the retired. National health insurance funds are organized into regional and local funds, all of which are, in French administrative law, private organizations charged with the provision of a public service. However, since their total annual expenditure exceeds that of the government's budget, the funds are closely supervised by the Ministry of Social Affairs as well as the Ministry of Finance and are therefore, in practice, quasi-public organizations. Health insurance premiums (payroll tax rates) are set by the government, as are the range of benefits, which are, with minor exceptions, uniform across national health insurance schemes. In addition, the central government oversees a process of national negotiations between the three principal national health insurance funds and representatives of health care providers. It thereby assures that all providers are subject to uniform reimbursement policies irrespective of the schemes under which patients are covered.
Eighty percent of the population-mostly salaried workers and their dependents-are covered under the General National Health Insurance Scheme, which is managed by the Caisse Nationale de l'Assurance Maladie des Travailleurs Salariés (CNAMTS). Nine percent of the populationmostly farmers, their salaried workers, and management and administrative personnel in agriculture and their dependents-are covered by two health insurance schemes, both managed by the Mutualité Sociale Agricole (MSA). 19 Six percent of the population-the self- French national health insurance provides financial coverage for comprehensive services ranging from inpatient hospital care to outpatient services, maternity care, prescription drugs (including homeopathic products), thermal cures in spas, long-term care, cash benefits, and, to a lesser extent, dental and vision care. However, there remain small differences in benefits among occupational groups. The self-employed pay higher copayments for ambulatory care, while some of the smaller schemes, such as those for railway workers and miners, require lower copayments or provide services directly to their beneficiaries. Smaller funds with older, higher-risk populations are subsidized by the CNAMTS as well as by the government.
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Benefits coverage and patient reimbursement. In France there are no restrictions on provider choice-no preferred provider organizations (PPOs), no gatekeeper functions for primary care physicians, and no limits on the quantity of services covered under national health insurance. As a general rule, French patients pay the full fees directly to health care providers and subsequently obtain partial or more rarely full reimbursement from their health insurance funds. 21 The amounts reimbursed to patients under French national health insurance are calculated on the basis of negotiated rates minus a copayment, depending on the kind of service. 22 Charges borne by the patient, however, may differ from copayments. It is important to emphasize that close to-one-third of French physicians have opted to charge fees in excess of the nationally negotiated charges. Also, there are exceptions to the rules about both direct payment and copayments. 23 Health care financing. To finance benefits under French national health insurance for the 80 percent of the population covered by the CNAMTS, employers pay 12.8 percent of the wage bill, and employees pay 6.9 percent of their full salary, bringing the total payroll tax for health insurance to 19.7 percent of all wages. The funds raised by mandatory payroll taxes finance 74 percent of personal health expenditures in France (Exhibit 2). The remainder is financed by the central government, by patients' out-of-pocket payments, and by an elaborate range of private insurance schemes offering complementary insurance coverage. Eighty-four percent of the French population has private complementary health insurance coverage provided by commercial or nonprofit (mutual aid society) insurers. 25 Paradoxically, despite universal coverage in France, although aggregate out-of-pocket payments are 16 percent in comparison with 23.3 percent in the United States, for specific categories such as hospital and physician services, the percentage of out-of-pocket payments is actually higher in France than in the United States (Exhibit 2). In contrast, for prescription drugs, the share of out-of- pocket payments in the United States far exceeds that in France.
Provider payment. French physicians and other health professionals in private practice are paid directly by patients on a fee-for-service basis. Cliniques are still reimbursed on the basis of nationally negotiated daily fees and charges. 26 Public hospitals receive annual operating budgets, and unit prices for prescription drugs are set by an interministerial commission.
Charges for services provided by health professionals-whether in officebased private practice, in outpatient services of public hospitals, or in private hospitals-are negotiated every year within the framework of national agreements concluded between representatives of the health professions and the three principal health insurance funds. 27 These agreements establish the terms of payment according to a fee schedule. 28 The process of updating the relative value scale (RVS) to account for new procedures, changing technologies, and their effects on the costs of production is also the result of negotiations among the health professions, the national health insurance funds, and the government. The assignment of values (in current prices) is the object of even more heated negotiations, which have been at the center of the government's frustrated efforts to control the growth of health care spending. Once negotiated, the charges must be respected by all physicians, except for the one-third (sector 2 physicians) who either have chosen or have earned the right to engage in extra-billing. 29 The payment of hospital care is different for private and public facilities. Cliniques, as well as private nonprofit hospitals, are reimbursed directly by the national health insurance funds on the basis of a negotiated daily charge and a fee schedule for hospital-specific charges for such services as the use of an operating room. The remaining balance-a 20 percent copayment for the daily charge-is recovered directly by cliniques from patients. Physicians in cliniques, as in private practice, typically bill their patients directly; patients in turn are reimbursed according to the charges of the national fee schedule.
Since 1985 public hospitals are paid for their operating expenditures in monthly installments on the basis of prospectively set operating budgets. 30 The amount of the budget is set by the Ministry of Health. 31 It is paid, however, by national health insurance funds in proportion to the number of hospital bed days of their beneficiaries and, to a much smaller extent, by income derived from daily charges and copayments. 32 All physicians in public hospitals are compensated on the basis of salary payment and sessional fees. 33 In addition, for service chiefs, there is an option to engage in limited private practice within the public hospital.
Prices for prescription drugs allowable for reimbursement are set by a national commission that includes representatives from the Ministries of Health, Finance, and Industry. The commission sets prices for specific doses and unit packages, taking into account analogous drugs already on the market. For truly innovative products, prices are set in relation to the costs of production, including research costs and evaluation of therapeutic value.
Health care services. Existing data-whether they come from surveys or are byproducts of the administrative system-consistently indicate that the French, in comparison to Americans, consult their doctors more often, are admitted to the hospital more often, and purchase more prescription drugs. Yet health expenditures per capita are lower in France, since the average prices of physician services, prescription drugs, and hospital services are significantly lower than in the United States.
Prices. Despite the difficulties of comparing prices for goods and services that are not identical, there is much evidence that average prices of physician services, hospital services, and prescription drugs are lower in France than in the United States. 34 Since May 1992, for example, the average charges for an office visit to a French GP and a specialist are $18 and $25, respectively, in contrast to the average price of $42 for an office visit to an American GP. 35 Comparison of physicians' incomes in the two countries gives further supporting evidence that French medical prices are relatively low. In 1990 the average annual net income, before taxes, of French physicians in private practice ($69,300) was 42 percent of the annual income of their U.S. counterparts ($164,300).
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While the average per diem rate for community hospitals in the United States in 1988 was estimated at $590, in France the average would be closer to $172. 37 Likewise, despite the difficulties of making price comparisons, 
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Expeditures. Despite their low average prices for medical goods and services, the French spend more for their health care than most of their European neighbors spend because they are high users of physician services, hospitals, and prescription drugs. 42 Yet comparative analysis of health expenditures among Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) nations indicates that per capita spending on personal health care in France ($1,650) was 43 percent less than that in the United States ($2,867) in 1991. 43 
Assessment Of The French Model
The French model of health care organization and national health insurance has not spared French policymakers from needing to tackle the problems faced by their American counterparts: cost control and inequalities in health status and access to care. But in terms of basic outcome and performance criteria, the French model appears strong compared with the U.S. model.
Cost control. The slowdown in the general economy and the problems of financing national health insurance and the rest of the social security system during the late 1970s led the French government to impose stringent measures to contain the rate of increase of health care costs. These measures aimed to control the medium-term growth of national health insurance spending by influencing the supply of as well as the demand for health services. Their probable effects may be examined by analyzing the evolution of health care spending between 1970 and 1990.
In contrast to U.S. experience, in France the average annual rate of The most striking contrast in the rate of health spending increase between France and the United States is the difference in the rates of medical-specific inflation-the medical price index (MPI) deflated by the CPI (Exhibit 4). 44 The national agreements negotiated among representatives of the medical profession, the national health insurance funds, and the government in 1980 and 1985 appear to have been effective in maintaining low medical prices. The decrease in these rates in France from 1970 to 1985 and their low rate of increase from 1985 to 1990 reveal the success of French national health insurance in keeping professional charges, daily fees, and pharmaceutical prices low.
When one examines the evolution of health expenditures deflated by the MPI (the volume of health services), there is also clear evidence of deceleration in France, although not as much as successive governments have attempted to achieve (Exhibit 5). Despite the decelerating trend, the volume of health services in France has increased at higher average rates than in the United States and most other OECD countries. As for the success of cost control policies pursued in France, it is difficult to attribute the deceleration depicted in Exhibit 5 to the specific measures implemented because a slow but certain deceleration in volume has been documented since 1950. 45 One noteworthy measure to control the volume of health services over the long run was the imposition of a limit, since 1971, on the number of medical students admitted to the second year of medical schoo1. 46 The policy reflects the current climate of opinion that assumes that there are too many physicians; however, it takes at least ten years for such a policy to have any effect. Thus, while the number of physicians per capita is increasing more slowly in the 1990s (1.5 percent per year) than in the 1980s (3.2 percent per year), the limit has caused the number of students admitted to the second year of medical school to decrease, which may result in a physician shortage in the early years of the next century.
In the hospital sector there have been controls on construction and capital expenditures since the passage of the Hospital Law in 1970, which established hospital planning procedures and population-based service standards for the acquisition of new medical technologies. The most recent Hospital Law, passed in 1991, reinforces hospital planning and service standards to promote regionalization and controls over hospital investments. 47 As for hospital operating expenditures, since 1979 the government has reinforced its traditional price controls on daily fees in public hospitals by imposing a total expenditure ceiling for all public hospitals.
Over the past decade a number of measures have been undertaken to increase patients' out-of-pocket payments. 48 It is not possible to assess whether these measures actually contributed to restraining the use of medical care, but there is no doubt that the share of patient out-of-pocket payments (including private insurance premiums) in total personal health expenditures rose from 15.6 percent in 1980 to 19.3 percent in 1991. 49 Beyond cost control measures aimed at influencing the supply of and demand for health services, recent policy has aimed directly at extending the cap on public hospital expenditures to private hospitals and ambulatory care. In 1992 national agreements were concluded with representatives of cliniques, laboratories, and nurses. working in the private sector. These groups agreed to work within a nationally set expenditure target. As for physicians, after much handwringing and acrimonious debate, for the first time in the history of their negotiations with the government and the national health insurance funds, all three physician associations have accepted the principle of an expenditure target, as well as national practice guidelines that have yet to be defined.
Whether and how any of these agreements will actually be implemented remains to be seen. The concept of an expenditure target itself is ambiguous for physician services, for which patients' out-of-pocket payments already finance 28.3 percent of health spending. Will the target apply to all health spending with the risk of jeopardizing access to care by all patients and restricting physicians' clinical autonomy, or will it apply only to spending reimbursed under French national health insurance at the risk of reducing the level of coverage and possibly increasing inequalities in access to medical care? In addition to such conceptual issues, the information required to identify physicians who provide inappropriate services within the new expenditure targets is seriously deficient in France, given the absence Beyond these technical issues, formidable political obstacles stand in the way of implementing cost control policies. Despite efforts to control both demand for and supply of health services, French policymakers have encountered powerful resistance from the health professions and the general population. Some measures taken in the name of cost containment have been retracted in response to political opposition. In 1986, for example, when Health Minister Philippe Seguin imposed copayments for high-cost illnesses that previously were exempt, the elderly were severely hit. This contributed to the fall of Prime Minister Jacques Chirac's government in 1988, and the next government eliminated most of Seguin's measures.
Inequalities in health. Although French national health insurance has effectively eliminated significant financial barriers to medical care and despite universal coverage of the population, there remain wide disparities among social classes in patterns of medical care use; the distribution of health resources is also highly skewed in favor of urban areas and well-to-do regions. Moreover, as in other systems in which health outcome indicators have been compared with measures of socioeconomic status, in France there are significant inequalities. 50 With regard to patterns of use, the most well-to-do and educated French people rely more on office-based private practice, particularly the services of specialists and dentists. The more disadvantaged groups, including laborers, make greater use of GPs and public hospitals. From 1960 to 1980 these disparities diminished, but since 1980 they have been exacerbated. 51 These disparities are matched by equally flagrant disparities in life expectancy. For example, during 1980-1989 the life expectancy of an engineer at age thirty-five (forty-five years) was higher by nine years (25 percent) than that of a manual worker (35.8 years). 52 Of course, differences in life expectancy reflect such factors as education, housing, and working conditions and cannot be attributed solely to differential access to medical care. But it is important to note that the medical system has been unable to compensate for these and other inequalities.
Outcomes and performance criteria. On the basis of life expectancy and infant mortality indicators, France comes out ahead of the United States and relatively high in comparison to the rest of Europe. 53 A girl born in France in 1991 could expect to live 81.1 years, in comparison to 79.1 years in the United States. 54 As for infant mortality, in 1991 there were 7.3 deaths for every thousand live births in France, in contrast to 8.9 per thousand in the United States. 55 These indicators are hardly complete enough to draw inferences on the relative health status of the French and American populations because they do not account for other dimensions of health such as functional autonomy and well-being. But they are the only comparable data available. In terms of patient satisfaction, although polls in France have found different results depending on the nature of the questions posed, a 1990 comparative survey suggests that France ranks high in comparison to the United States. 56 In the United States 60 percent of the population felt that fundamental changes are needed; in France 42 percent of the population shared this feeling.
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Concluding Observations
There are two striking differences between the health systems in France and in the United States: the universal coverage of the French population under a national health insurance program, and the lower level of per capita health spending in France despite higher outcome and performance indicators. Over the past five years, however, French policymakers have had less success than other nations-notably Britain, Canada, and Germany-in containing their rising health care costs. Health care prices have effectively been kept low, but the volume of services-whether measured in physical quantities (use of services) or in health spending deflated by the MPI-remains high in comparison with the United States. Nevertheless, much like the Canadian experience, price controls in France have been stronger than the volume response, which in no small part explains why health care expenditures in France are lower than in the United States and have grown more slowly over the past fifteen years. 58 The French consult their doctors more often than Americans do, are admitted to the hospital more often, and purchase more prescription drugs. Despite wide disparities among French social classes in mortality and in patterns of medical care use, when judged on basic outcome measures (life expectancy and infant mortality) and polls of consumer satisfaction, the French health care system comes out ahead of the U.S. system. French national health insurance allows for free choice of providers and clinical autonomy of physicians even more so than in the United States. French physicians are never asked to play gatekeeper functions and are not subject to the kind of utilization review and quality assurance bureaucracy that has transformed the working lives of American doctors. But this freedom has at least two consequences. First, for patients, direct payment for most ambulatory care, the growth of extra-billing, and out-of-pocket payments amounting to almost one-fifth of personal health care expenditures are the quid pro quo for universal national health insurance with no restrictions on patient-demanded services. Second, in exchange for more clinical autonomy than American providers now enjoy and a national health insurance system with universal coverage, French physicians and other providers have learned to live with lower prices and lower incomes Health care reform in France is likely to strengthen expenditure targets and utilization controls. The Loi Teulade, passed 4 January 1993, calls for national practice guidelines and routine collection of information on patient diagnoses and physicians' procedure codes. The rapid growth of health spending and volume of services no doubt will continue to put pressure on French government officials to tolerate sector 2 physicians and rising copayments. Along with opportunities for the growth of cliniques, this will be justified in the name of liberalism and pluralism. On the other hand, the French commitment to solidarity will surely constrain these developments. It will keep prices low, keep limits on the percentage of sector 2 physicians, cap payroll tax rates for all national health insurance funds, and assure uniform payment rates to providers across all funds. Health Insurance Scheme, the copayment is 25 percent for physician services, 35 percent for private nursing services and laboratory tests, and typically 30 percent for prescription drugs. Essential drugs are exempt from copayments, but the copayment is set at 60 percent for so-called comfort drugs. Patients in public and private hospitals typically are required to pay 20 percent of the per diem rates plus a daily fee (roughly $10) to cover meals. Patients in cliniques also pay copayments for all physician services, procedures, and laboratory tests. 23. Public hospitals, most cliniques, and health centers generally are exceptions to the practice of direct payment from patients to providers. Patients are exempted from copayments in the following cases: (1) for major medical or surgical procedures, defined as being equal to or exceeding the approximate severity of an appendectomy, coded as KC-50 in the French RVS (as of January 1993, the value of KC was approximately Fr 13, making the fee for KC-50 equal to approximately $125); (2) for maternity care and medical care resulting from accidents at work; (3) for hospital stays exceeding thirty days; and (4) for serious, debilitating, or chronic illness. There are thirty illnesses for which all patients are exempt from copayments. The so-called thirty-first illness includes any degenerative condition not included among the thirty illnesses. The so-called thirty-second illness refers to multiple conditions (comorbidities) that make patients severely disabled. The exemption from copayments for the thirty-first and thirty-second illnesses is granted only upon approval of physicians working for health insurance funds, so-called medical controllers. 24. These rates have been in effect since January 1992. Similar rates apply for the population of salaried agricultural workers and special occupations with their own health insurance schemes, Farmers and the self-employed are taxed largely on the basis of their declared incomes. It is important to note that in addition to health insurance benefits, the revenues raised under the General National Health Insurance Scheme cover cash benefits (salary continuation) as well as subsidies to the MSA and smaller health insurance funds with older, higher-risk beneficiaries (see Note 20 Health Affairs an analysis of hospital activities, and an allowable rate of increase. Meanwhile, hospitals are collecting case-mix information that eventually may be used in budget setting. 32. For outpatient consultations in public hospitals, the patient has the option of advancing only the amount of the copayment, and the hospital recovers the rest directly from the patient's health insurance fund. 33. The sessional fees are the basis of payment largely to part-time physicians working in private practice -attachés-who have an affiliation with specific service units in the public hospital to work a certain number of half-day shifts, most often for outpatient consultations or procedures. These physicians in France are the closest French equivalent to attending physicians in private hospitals in the United States. 34. We have been using the term charges to indicate negotiated payment rates for physician services. Physicians with the right to exceed these charges may bill patients for their fees. Average physician prices therefore are higher than charges as estimated in the following note. In converting francs to dollars, throughout this paper we have used the rate of 5. 
